
. Monday evening Vl"y pleasant
thower 'M given at the homo of
Mrs. linw Lanadale on the Weston

uplands in honor of Mr. ami Mm.

Jacob Narkaus. Many useful anl
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MMtttttttMMMtttttJ beautiful gifts were received by the

for sale at theNew Ford car
newly-marrie- d air ami rvuvw-men- u

were served. The company
were entertained with an informal
nroirram of vocal and instrumental

Weston garage.
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wr piwnt"Mis. Josie Lavender return
Sunday from a fortnight'! vacation Among the Weston soldiers who

viist with friends in Portland. were with the large force of men
moved from Camp Lewis to New

Wr.i- i- in Hip

upS wee" "tth York W jmJ.Ueutcn
good old chum. Harrison Ce. were

Mrs. Curran McFadden and Miss proebstel. Private Alvah Wur-Glad-

Smith were visiting Sunday ler leaves in a few days with the
with relatives and friends in Walla artUIery.
Walla.

A RARE PDRCIIASIKG OPPORTUIflTY

...... f
. We have 911 hand from a former shipment about

nrforwear men's two-pie- ce

Abas leMoratn Glorjl

lYrhups the farmers of the Wes-

ton country would do well to keep
an eye on the morning glory, which

is said to Ih a far from glorious
proMition when it gets started.
A. F. Alexander of
mngasine remarks:

"Morning glories are getting a
fine foothold in many arU of

I am traveling around a

good deal, and I know. Just ask

Governor Miles 0. Moore or Hob

and they will corroborate my state-

ment, as they have had a big fight
against morning glory on some 200

acre. If wheat were as hard to
kill as the morning glory the world
would never die of starvation."

Mr. Alexander tells the Leader
that Weston Is by no means immune
from this pest, and that he has set n

quite a lot of it in this vicinity.
The says in its
current iswue:

"Mr. Tassey Stewart, Milton,
prominent farmer of Umatilla coun-t- y,

has killed the morning glory
patches on his grain farm near He-

lix by the application of blue vitriol
brine. Mr. Stewart believes the
morning glory is a menace; let
alone and allowed to make head-

way, it will soon destroy the value
of a farm. All farmers should
make it their business to distroy
it."
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fcd. 1 WOO1, an Olil-um- e eiim garments, ladies' vests and union suits--co- ol and
KnlKiirrrirnn nnrnilfi knit. manV

J. M. Ashwe hM the contract . .. showed that he hadn't
for the building of a school house foPmtt hia battinir eve by crack
in the . Oregon hills, overlooking ng QUt tWQ dublcg and , 8jnge jn
Touchet station. o,,nt crme nlaved bv his com- -

CUIIIiUl liilUC, tlUV, utiiuiiftft"") t,wv,.M ,

styles and weaves. These are all on table to close

out at prices far less than the wholesale cost

$1.50, $1.25, 98c, 59c, 39c, 29c. 23c and 10c
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XBargains in Boys' Suits

Weston Trees lor Uncle Sam

Herbert W. Copeland, Doctor of pany team at Tientsin, China He is

Optica, at Hancom's Jewelry Store, stationed there with the Fifteenth
Pendleton. Consult him if your U. S. Infantry,
eyesight is failing. C. C. Boathe has taken up 320

Frank Price, manager of the tcw6 .ven miles from Garrison,
Weston Warehouse Co., has been Montana, and writes to relatives
attending the grain grading school nerc that he is well pleased with
this week at Pendleton. his location. Clarence has built a

Mrs. W. R. Affleck and children good house on his new ranch and

arrived Friday from Orofino, Idaho, fenced the place with four wires,
for a visit at the home of her H p Alderman and famiy have
mother, Mrs. J. Kirkpatrick. returned to their home on Dry

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards, creek from their visit to Idaho,
formerly of Heppner, arrived Sun- - The next day after he arrived here,
day from the Willamette valley for Mr. Alderman was seised with ty

visit with her mother and sister phoid fever, and his condition is re--

at Weston. ported to be quite serious.

The achoof funds of the State of All local Artisans are requested
Oregon are now available for loans, to be present at the lodge meeting
not exceeding $5000 to any one Monday evening. July 1, as there

person, through Chas. H. Carter, jg business of importance to trans-

its attorney, at Pendleton, Oregon, act Frances C. Wood, secretary.

Strayed Light bay mare, box Mr. and Mrs. George Wadding-bran- d

on left stifle, stripe on fore-- ham have moved to Milton to make
head, reached mane; 6 years old, their home, having purchased resi-wcig- ht

1300 pounds. Reward. S. dence property there.
S. Parris, Phone 29F12, Athena. Or.

Hugh and rj, Dowd. sonat.f
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pinder and L. H. Dowd of the Weston uplands,

children, Mrs. Emil Radke and have reported at McMinnville for

MM, m
We have decided to discon-

tinue several lines of boys'
suits, and offer at a real bar-

gain about one hundred suits
ranging in size from 5 to 14

yrs. at prices less than the
suits can be bought for today.
This is your opportunity to
purchase a boy's school suit at
a substantial saving and still
have the style and service you
desire. Priced from

Weston's locust, trees arc in de-

mand for the making of dowl pins
used in the construction of wooden

ships for Uncle Sam's merchsnt
marine. Locust is said to be super-
ior to all other wood for this i e,

as it doesn't shrink nor swell.
A considerable force of men is

employed here under the direction
of W. T. Moorhead of Walla Walla,
representing Contractor Gueriucy.
and will remuin several weeks cut-

ting down and stripping the trees.
Sticks six in. hes in diameter and
3G inches long are taken out, and
the remainder of the tree goes to
the owner for use an firewood.

Such timber as is available i piid
for at the rate of U ptr 400
pounds, and quite a lot of money
will be distributed in the comn un

ity. as there are many locu4 trees
here and their owners seldom facil-

itate to part with them in view of
the fact that the wood is wanted by
the govcrrment. J. L. Fu;on has
been employed by the contractor
to select and buy the trees in-th-

neighborhood. Other crews are
working in Dayton, Valley Grove
and Walla Walla.
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daughter and Gale Simpson all ar-- service in the army.
rived Sunday from Portland and
are visiting with the J. E. Scrim--

hpra.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith ar-

rived this week from South Dakota
for a visit with the W. L. Smocks
on the Reed and Hawley uplands.

Mrs. Bessie McAtw and cliildrrn
came up from Ptndlcton fundiiy
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. O.
M. Nevin.

Mrs. S. S. Piersol arrived Tues-

day from Stanfield to visit her
son, Bert Piersol, on the Weston

uplands.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cannon left

Monday for Prcioott for a vis t at
the farm home of Ernest Walden.
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7.50.to $$3.98Mrs. Smith is a sister or Mr.
Smock.

A section of the old warehouse of
the Weston Warehouse Co. at Down-

ing station is being cribbed and
made into bins, in order to increase
the storage capacity of the new
elevator.

Ernest Key, son of Mr. and Mrs.
, Sam Key, is recovering from appen

Ready (or Readers 1.50 Auto Hats at 89c
Whv ruin vour crood hat that cost a good price

the:
T

dicitis after sustaining a recent
operation at Walla Walla. He ex- -

ICVIO w UC null; .w ic.uiu uvi.v ...
a few days r
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TRACTOR
is the one you need to

Pull Your
COHBINED
HARVESTER

Oregon-Parre- tt Tractor

Co., Pendleton.

, Miss Vera E. Roller of Plummer,
Idaho, and Mr. Charles Nelson of
this city were recently united in
marriage at Spokane, and will make
their home in Weston. The bride
is a sister of Mrs. S. S. Nelson.

Edgar Simpson is getting the bet-

ter of a troublesome attack of
'rheumatism, after taking electrical

treatment at Pendleton for an ex

when you can buy a neat, dressy auto hat for less
than one dollar? On a display table we have about
four dozen ranging in price from 90c to $1.50. Any
of these you wish for 89c.

BATHING SUITS
Just now we are showing a very attractive line

of bathing suits and caps in pure wool jersey. You
will enjoy using your own suit. Note the window

display. ;

VJZ QKI.C HI Llll yJ " IIIU w Mva.w.

Ben Walden returned Monday
from Pendleton, after several weeks
of hospital life, following a danger- -

mia nnsratinn far t.h removal of HAZELWOOD

New books just received at the
Weston branch of the Umatilla
County library are the following:

Barbojr House in the Hedge.
BuckroseLove in a Little Town.
Harker Jan and Her Job. Hough

Lady and the Pirate. Locke-Belo- ved

Vagabond. McFec-Casu- als

of the Sea. Shutor- - Country
Lawyer. Wells War of the Worlds.
Clarke Treasury of War Poetry.
Huard My Home on the Field of
Honor.
, Aside from the above the follow-

ing new works on Timely Topics
are listed:

World Almanac and Encyclopedia,
for 1918. Map of Oregon. Liber-

ty War Map of the Western Front.
French Dictionary. "Know Ore-

gon." Bird Houses and How to
Build Them. Outl n-- j Course in

Citizenship. ' Food Thrift. Home
Canning of Vegetables and Fruits.
Home Dryina" of Vegetables and
Fruit3. Home Canning. Canning
Tomatoes at Home and in Club
Work. Home Storage, Pickling
and Salting Vegetables.

Reed and Hawley News

Mrs. Peter Narkaus has gone to
Portland, accompanied by her
daughter, Mrs. Isaac Hagen of
Spokane. Thomas Narkaus and
family of Granum, Alberta, took
them as far as Pendlctt n in his OUls-mobi- le.

Mrs. Narkaus will ic eive
treatment at Portland for her ey.'S,

Mr. and Mrs. . Dean Long and
children of Pendleton motored up
to the U-ht-i plnce the 23d. Mrs.
Long will spend the summer with
her sister there. Mrs. Albert Ball.

The Misses Grace and Violet Ha-

gen and MisiSutan Narkaus were
Sunday dirn?r gueft at the upl md
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jaob Nar-
kaus.

the prostate gland. The old pio
neer is gradually recovering, al-

though still very weak. FLAGS!FLAGS!
ICECREAM

E. E. Zehm leaves today lor the
Umatilla river to attend the big In-

dian celebration which begins July
1st and continues until the 15th.

Is the flag on your building faded? Why not replace it with a new one?

You will feel more patriotic-yo- ur neighbors will bo more proud of you. It
will help win the war.
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ml .ICE CREAfl SODA

Mrs. E. E. ZEHM

cession, and if business flourishes
will remain until the Bffair is over.

Orville Warner, who is on a fur-

lough from Camp Lewis, and sister,
Miss Hester Warner, are visiting at
the home of W. A. McCorkell on

Reed and Hawley mountain. They
were at Walla Walla Saturday at-

tending the funeral of their father,
who formerly resided here.

Brandt bid., Main St. J

11Z&1"1Contrary to early season pros- -
i n ill I -

4pects, jonn oonewuz win nave u
fair cherry crop in his orchard t - . t
above town-bet- ter, in fact, than Z Tjt V I
last year's. Picking will begin next t ' 2

nm in"

iiwis4Monday. Neighbors desiring cher
ries, says Mr. Bonewitz, are expect Veterinary Surgeon

The Prudent Man
will fill his coal bin when' the fill-

ing is good. Better order your
coal now, when I can supply you.

P. T. HARBOUR, Weston, Oregon

t rmio mark, iwl wrrtgliu Mlnnl or m
. .. t . -i .i..iiiii m nhntA- - aMrf Jed to come to the orcnara ana ptcic

. . t.y 11 A na wAint Even the friend who overlooks your
faults doesn't care to lend you money
on them.Frank X ilo8PilSL at corner 01 Ma,n Z

Sylvester Coffman and
and Broad streets.

riiiikm for pRtB aiAHOH u4 rort
on ni"'MIKr. Ba.knfK

PATtMTS BUILD rORTUVM tm
ftm. 0r lnMW !M ohw wlavrM
ud mv r immt. Writ. oJ.
D. SWIFT & CO.

Sams were with the force of Na-

tional Army men from Umatilla
county who entrained Tuesday at
Pendleton. Joe Read and Harry Ed- - Phone Main 253

303 Seventh 61 Wuhingtoa, b. C.
rH were sent back, however, to

Shoes made nf fluh skins It the latent
suggestion. They ought to shed wa-

ter, anyway. "

Boyhood's plain bread and milk
har gone tn(o the luxury Ust along
with pork and beans.

With so many days to
fna week Ufa grows doubly bard for

.tt abstnt-mlnde- man.

J. Dr. J. C. UADDELEY
HOMER I. WATTS

Attorney
i'raei Ice In nil Si me nnil Kcileml

Courts.

ATHENA, OKEUON

t Crilcitt VeUrinaiy Surfeoa

T J'hune 32F5 Athens, Oregon

await the next call, it being 'found -
that more than sufficient men were Ch,g- - H orttr Dan I'. Smythe
available to make up the required Carter & Smythenumber. They will probably be or.
dered to report July 6, together , UWTEX3

wi$h riersry BevAtt and Gua Ol3un. Pendkton . Oregon

W. M. Ptroii r; G. H. BUhop

Peterson & Bishop
UWYERS

Fsudlstun, Or. - . fMswitsr, prV


